Opportunities to Participate or Serve on Three Day Weekends

Louisiana United Methodist Cursillo
Mike McLallen, Registrar
117 Napoleon Drive
Shreveport, LA 71115-2729
http://www.laumcursillo.org

Louisiana United Methodist Happening
Carolyn Dove, Registrar
102 Turner Lane
Many, LA 71449
318 590 2989 catdove@soft-spec.com
http://www.laumchappening.com

Lagniappe Country Emmaus
http://www.LCWE.org

Northeast Louisiana Emmaus
http://www.nelaemmaus.com

Chrysalis – an Emmaus sponsored 3-day weekend
Contact the Cross Bayou Registrar for teenage weekends.
Cross Bayou Chrysalis: http://www.crossbayou.org

Walk to Emmaus

Cross Bayou Emmaus
http://www.crossbayou.org

Kairos – an ecumenical 3-day weekend for incarcerated adults.
There are currently teams serving our incarcerated brothers & sisters at: Angola, LCIW (Louisiana Correctional Institute for Women), Winn Correctional, Wade Correctional, U.S. Penitentiary in Pollock & at the Washington Parish Institute.
Contact Duane Denham email: DDenham1@cox.net

Kairos Outside –is a support system for women at least 20 years old, who have significant others who are or have been incarcerated.
Contact: East LA contact :Carol Spisak email: csings4him@aol.com
Contact: West LA contact: KairosLA.org

Epiphany – a 3-day weekend for incarcerated youth
Epiphany of Louisiana
Polly Dupuy, Chair
108 Towering Oaks Circle
West Monroe, LA 71291
(318) 397-4780 Email: pdupuy@comcast.net
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